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alwas b.open to, help sove teachers' difficulties,
but please do flot send matheaClpzlewhh
a littie patent perseverance or a friend may help

yIou to unravel.

The sub>ject of Our Supplement picture this
.o.tM wil appeal te every boy who lias gone
aflshing istreams near lis home. He may have

cauglit only saifr u he always cherishedth
delilous hpe that some big fish would be SafelY

landed,niaking him ahem inlthe eyesof his sinal
brothes-and sisters.

Let -us hope that the boy wlio catches littie fishes

wil not, leave thern te perish iniserably on- the
b u& nte hot sun but win rather keep them in a

unrbày ool or in a ittie pail of water. When the
tinte ,.*ne to-leave bis sport lie vii put the arnail

lb bak in .the brook and go home, feeing that

he bus caused no Meedless sufferiag, and that he

b* oa dmbis part t*vards rstocàngthe brook
with fià. It My even be of some interest te hlm to
Iht bie imegnation play something like this,-tba

khe.Ias g4ves Young menIbers of the finny tribe their

*IXogh.o Wb a nfMl, basnot been

~ t wold do w&y w this study and that
i sràho*.h luorder tW shoaten the course

~V ~i4gTowrk 'itsal -rightîf te sole pur-
pI*9fli eucatîoe is to nmake mioney or'make a

gffltvw hopes that its readers are bamig
a pessnt vacation, and. that they. will returu te
their od"ol refreshed and invigorated for the

i The -Rural ScieneS dIùol, Truro, which closes

oà the th Afi igIISt las been very successfully con-
ducted ti er and bas -had a large attendance.

FIUalY, with the Great Teaclier, let us take as

eue OOidea-"ý!I came not to be ministered unto,

Ateacher in the largest sense of the Word is one
~~wh>udertakes to nmake thîis bette.-A non.

C»~u, your, infiuence upon the chld largely by
~our standing lui the estimation of the 'parent.-

4en.

The ValueoOf the LocalItIu

During the next f ew mionths hundreds of teach-

ers will gather at institutes, and for two or three

days their schools will be closed.' It rest witb the.

leaders of these gatherings to make themÏ profitable

to the Young teachers especi8ly who corne te them

seeking help and inspiéatiofl. >

Here is the opportunity for the .xperienced

t eacher to give counsel and assisance to the or'ne

wbo may have been but a. short time in-the. work.

The latter will, perhaps, bave Mmy probteuson, the

difficulties she lias encountered in the

of her school, but she is too difiOM t to stetho

before the institute. Hence the planadoptd ut
juny istitutes of having la 4<>88 m sa o

orne, witli answers to be glven et morne stated tise
hi.fore the cose.

Illustrative lessons to classes are usef i. if I
by teachers wbo have mnade- a signalsecu -«sn M
tain phases of. work, such' as- UatureMtây, or tho
deveopumt of sme topic ôf lnue .lhiU

o eWgaphy. It is a mistakeei 60th dm
stand -wth their backs te tthe audiet 'or lu> b.
pmbd WSpo. apWaforni, f rouiwicWtbdr&UW
are unlut.lIlgibte. Tey shothib. e 4 li the

side of a roont, the teacher standing &e4q smoY-
able Micb~ d ' sd ,lgbhly l in 1"t~W-
bath in easy vewand bearing of tli e tm

Much valuable tinde may be lm t M"itoWsby
those who speak, lut do not sa e$%big. ýFor
instance, eue may be caUhd Upân te >Md -a popu or
join lu a discussio. UNemaà ifoèm bisalemo
that lhe kuows very littie abmd thtii bjeet, or. the
he bas flot had time to devote to it, or off« somm
equally trivial excuse tliat ad bettèr ho left mwaad.
This îs a waste of time; mocve.it Plam e
speaker in a poor light, for aw assernby of teachers,
ail more or iess crlital, will soon find ont vebe
lie lias anything to say or is merely talkng Aiatm
time.,

One wio lias very littie timje te prepare an'address
or paper,, or who lias liad few oppotunfitsto speak
in Public, should outlile clearly a few io~cuous
points of the subject and tlirow it open for discus-
sion,, Often sucli brie f papers, followed by dlscus.
sions;- inteiligently and skilfulli conducted, are,:Uic
most Profitable feature of an inUttte'. To'bho pro-ý
#itable, liowever, every teacher should make It a

rpoint to attend the local insttitte, to sttudy tdm w:b
j.cts on its'progamme. in theý light of her 0"' e».a


